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3. TiirL. STUIOOSA, flârris, Ins. Mass. p. 9"7î6.-Mi. $aunders luis, sue-
cééed in raising this insect froin thc l-arva, wvhich fcd on thora.

4. TIJECLA CAIJANUS, Westwood. - MeIssrs. G rote & Robinson in the
Trans. Amn. Bent. Soc. i. 17--3, state that they Il lave- the -male T CalaLus
froni Canada, under, the, they bclice'e, unpublished name of T. &(lwardsii,
Saunders ;" they considpr that, 2. F<dacer, as dcscribed by Hlarris, should
probably 6 e rcferrcd to tliis specics,-Grodart's species, as illustrated by
Boisduval and Leconte, flot co-.responding-- to it.

5. TIECra. INORATA, Grote -k Rob.-Thcse writers in i.l Iter part of thbe
'Trans. Aru>. Ent. Soc. (i. 323), describe T. falacer of Boisd & Leconte's
Ilate as a ncw species under the above, naîuip, nud state that the 2'. Falaerr
of' Godt. and Boisd. and Lee., fext, is V. calianus. Both species have been
taken in Canada. All our own specittens wlîich we bad Iabellcd . falacer
are T.- inorata G. & 1.

6. LyolPNA PEMBINA, Ediwards.-Takzen I>y Mr. Saunders at Cacouna in.
1866 (vide bis paper).

11 EPISESIA FfJAVOFASCIATA, Walik.-Dscribed by Walker under the
genus .Atacroglossa (C. B. MI. viii. 87), but erected byilMr. Grote into a new
gepus as abore (Pro. Ent. Soc. Phil. v. 89). Specimens of this inseet takien
in Canada are in the collection of the lEnt. Soc. Phil.

S. H .nORIIuîAGIA GRACILIS, Grote &ç. Rob.-Described froîîi speeinens
obtained by Mr. Satinders in Catnda West (Pro. E. S. Phil. v. 175, pl. 3,
figs. 1 and 2).

9-, HJMORRIÎAGIA T1IYSBE, Fab --Thîis is on our Iist as Sesia elsgs
Cram. ; the specifie naine of Fa7bricius bas the priority, wuhile the ncw generie
name-is givea by Grote & Robinson to this and tin-c othcr species, the genus
Sýesia bcing by thern restricted to S. diffinis.

10. AELLOPOS TANTALUS, Linn.-In our Iist as a Mlaeroyflossa, placed
under Hiibner's genus by Grote (Pro. B. S. Phil. v. 42). Our specirnen, a
somewhat niutilated one, was taken by 3Mr. Pettit at Grimnsby in 186-1; we
have neyer board of any other being taken so far north.

1.1. THiYLEUS A-IROTlr, Swains.-This handsonie inseet bas been eaptured
at -Hamilton, Ont.

12. AMPIIIoN NESSU.s, Crami.-In our IEst as a Tiiyreus, belongs to 1Liit>.
ner's genus A»ýphuon.

'13. OTUS CEoeRILIJS, Crr.Iinrsgenerie naine bas hiere -ilso
priority over thec name Darapsa.

14. OTUS MYRON, Cran.-In our Iist Daz.rapsa 2(iflpuzatrix, Sinith.
C ra«m er's speciflo naine lias priority over Suîiitlh's.

15. OTUS VER.tSlcICOLOR, 11iarris-.-leuloved ftouin D£17up)St to this genus
(Grote, Pro. E. S. Phil. v. 81).


